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feet mîîch gratifled tbat our humble efforts
as editor of <lus journal is approved of
by a party who appears to know how te
-ehpress bis approbation. Lower Canada
fias not been appreciated according to its
cnerits as an.agrieultural, country, and
<bis circumstance lias cbecked its progress
nnd prosperity. Even inhabitants born
in the country biave flot thouglit, faveur-
ably of it. This inay be un excuse for
tlwse wheo have tluoughit se, net to adopt
the inipreventents required ini thse country,
but we %wiII net admit that there 'vas any
grounds for suais an excuse. Except in
the Garden of Eden, in thse time of inue.
cence of our firat parents, <lucre is ne por-
tion of this earth <bhat would produce the
necessaries and conveniences of existence
witheut tlie careful cultivation and atten-
tioei of man. It is a very great blessing,
<rom our Creator, when we are in a coun-
try that will yield a rici variety of pro-
ducts for aur use, in proportion te the
skill and industry we bestow upon thse
soil, and we certninly bave <bis advantage
iu Lewer Canada. It is a grect absurdity
to find fault with tise country, instead of
uudopting mensures for impreving, whnt is
faulty. It is iilso a great absurdity to
,expect te improve our condition, except
by the means we possess witbin ourselves.
Canada is naturally tea fine a country to
require bolstering- up front any other to
mnake lier prosperous and weaithy. It is
f;iùui ber own reseurces that any prosperity
and weaith she ever will possess must
torne. It may be necessary <bat, in lier
preEent circurustances, she should. have
;assistanuce of capital te develope her vast
resources; but whatever capital sihe may
require or obtain, <o, work her reseurces
te advantage, there is no country on earth
tu which capital mnay be loaned more
safely, and which w111l more certainly be in
a position te rcfund wisat se borrows.
Parties may be in errer, aa neglect te,
adopt measures <bat may be necessary to,
;secure the prosperity of the country, but

whatever rnay be the erors and negylect,
soolier or later Ciinada must be a great
country, and our want of united action, itt
the ri,,glit way, inay delay tlhe period oft 1<
greatness, but cannot prevent it ultimatcly.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
We copy the followving article from the

"Inisl Farîners' Gazette." It contains
vcry tiseftil sugglestions for the Ganadian
fariner as %veil as the Irish farmer, and wve
rccomrnend it to the attention of Agnicul-
turists. IEvery farmer wvho reads it, wvifl
understand whiere tuie practice in Canada
should vary front that of Ireland, but tiiere
cannot l)e any better modes of cultivating
for the several crops treated of than <houe
suggested in this article.

This being thie flrst exhibition of the, Athy
Agrieultural Society, I amn sure tliat the com-
mittee, subscnibers, and the public,w~hco have
visited the show to-day, mýust be higlîly
pleased with the fine speciniens of green
crops brouglit forward ; the samp les of grains
were flot so numerous as mighit have been
expected fromt this grain-growîngditc;
however, from the many expressions which.
I heard at the show, 1 think it is Pot likely
to be s0 another year; and at present 1<
would flot bo out of p lace to mrake a few
practical remarks on t he cultivation of the
different sorts of roots shown. The turnips
formed the most promninent part of the exhi-
bition, as miglit have have been expected ;
Ureen cropping may be considered the foun-
nation of ai good farraing. But the cultiva-
tion of green crops is but very imperfectly
understood ; for at this present date 1 see
sorne fields of turnips, which have neither
been singled out nor boed. Such slovenly
farming only leads to failure and disappoint-
ment, and brings turnip culture into disre-
pute ; for te cuitivate <hem snccessfully, they
flot only require to be thinned in proper tinne,
but must be kept thorou.ghly clean front
weeds by frequent hoeings, both with the
hand-hoe, the scuffle, and rod; the smail,
fibrous roots of the turnip are fond of the
deep, loose, wvell-tilled soil <o rua i, in,
search of food; therefore, subsoiling from
14 to 18 inches deep, must be beneficial,
espeeially in a dry Surnmer, as it retains the
moisture lon-er than a hard, compact soil;
and on thse otZer liand in a wet season the
land will be considerably drier, and can be
worked sooner after rain, as the porosity of
the soul allows the water to, percolate through
it, more .readily than in hatd, unbroken
ground; anid the first crop of turnips will de


